
 

 

April 14, 2017 
Ocean View Presbyterian Church 
 
Call to Order 
President Jean Sewald call the meeting to order and led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance.  She 
welcomed all and reminded everyone to sign in.  Maureen Eisenhart introduced the new 
members:  Joann Wood, Priscilla Scott, Martha Pratt and Debbie Dutcher.  Margaret Woda introduced 
her guest who is a member from Plantation Garden Club. 
 
Secretary’s Report 
The minutes of the March meeting were approved as distributed by email.   
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Lenora Gentry reported a balance in our checking account of $ 9,581.84 as of March 28, 2017. It is the 
time to renew our membership. Annual Dues are $35 for members, $45 for Associate Members. She 
shared that she and Maureen Eisenhart attended a luncheon at Del Tech with our scholarship recipients.  
She read a letter of appreciation from one of the recipients, Fernando Arturo Natareno.  Fernando 
completes his Associate’s degree in Production Agriculture in May. 
 
President’s Report 

      Pat Drizd is looking for volunteers for the native plant sale at James Farm on May 6th for Inland Bays. 
 
Four Season’s Garden Club in Salisbury is hosting a flower show on May 19th “Simply Home with a 
Twist.” 
 
Vice President, Maureen Ryan presented the option for the members to consider holding the December 
meeting at Just Hooked Restaurant rather than a pot luck at the library. The restaurant offers a separate 
room for our meeting and we can order off the menu with separate checks so each person pays their 
bill. Members in attendance voted in favor of lunch at Just Hooked. More information will be provided. 
 
Hospitality 
Nancy Hoffman thanked Eileen Quigley at the Welcome Table.  Brenda Wimperis served as our Hostess 
Coordinator. Hostesses were Alva Hutchison, Pat Fulton, Pat Milstead, Thea Chandross, Judy Stuhl and 
Betty Bloomfield.  Brenda provided delightful spring and Easter decorations for our tables.  Nancy 
requested additional hostesses for May and got volunteers.  Nancy circulated the signup for Hostesses 
for next year. Nancy also announced that a new decision was made about the June picnic to keep the 
same format of a Hostess team, rather than all members bringing a covered dish to share. 



 
 
Ways and Means   
Ria Carraro reminded members to divide plants for the Plant Sale at the Flower Show.  Please label 
your plants, provide growing information and if possible a photo. The sale will include garden related 
items, such as garden tools, decorations, etc.  Ria will be hosting a workshop on May 18th to decorate 
Mason jars for the sale.  A signup sheet was circulated for volunteers for our Plant Sale.  The Ways 
and Means committee is planning a Lemon Social for August 3rd.  

    
      Hospice Tree 

Brenda Wimperis announced that the first committee meeting will be on Tuesday, April 18th at her 
home.  The committee will make the decision about the theme for the 2017 tree. 
 
Publicity 
Pat Fulton reminded committees that the deadline for the next DFGC newsletter is April 28th.  Please 
forward articles and photos to Pat. 
 
Flower Show 
There are still spots left for volunteers.  Flyers are available for members to distribute to organizations 
and groups in the community.  At the next meeting color flyers will be available to distribute 
throughout the community at shops and bulletin boards.  Members are reminded to continue to save 
the clear jars with narrow necks for our horticulture entries. 
 
Program 
Maureen Ryan introduced our speaker for today, Dottie Howatt.  Dottie’s program is “The Wow and 
How of Miniature and Small Designs”.  Dottie is a Master flower Show Judge and Chairman, a member 
of the State Flower Show Credentials Committee, certified NGC Symposium Instructor and a past 
president of the Delaware Federated Garden Club.  Dottie displayed a collection of her miniatures in 
the lighted display unit we will be using for our Flower Show. She provided background and underlay 
patterns for our members entering the Miniature Class to use in the display case.  She explained the 
criteria for the small and miniature designs and points that judges consider.  Dottie also provided an 
example of a Functional Table. She suggested designers not use best china and to keep the table simple 
and in proportion so the design is the feature on the table.  
 
Following the meeting, members who are entering the Design Classes of our Flower Show were given 
the opportunity to join Dottie at Salt Pond Club House to see the venue and the staging and placement 
of our Designs.  Dottie gave advice and guidance to help us learn more about designing for a Flower 
Show. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Alva P. Hutchison 
Secretary 
 
 

 

 


